
 

About Together-Razem 

Together-Razem is the national Irish charity uniquely supporting people from Poland and Eastern Europe living in 
Ireland. The organisation provides free services throughout the Republic of Ireland for people from Poland and Eastern 
European countries. Established in Cork in 2006, Together-Razem is a registered charity that is solely reliant on either 
donated or short-term project funding. 
 

Services 

Together-Razem provides free migrant-led services in Eastern European languages, including Polish, Ukrainian (“Razem” 
is both the Polish and Ukrainian word for “Together”), Russian and Romanian. Services include: 

 Information, guidance, and signposting to services such as welfare, housing, health, and other supports. 

 English language courses. 

 Translation assistance. 

 Mental health support. 

 Addiction supports. 

 News & media resources: Polish magazine ‘PoPolsku’ and the online news portal for migrants to counter 
disinformation, wirlandii.pl.  

 Events and programmes to promote social and cultural integration. 
 

Projects 

Together-Razem spearheads and manages special projects, which to date have included:  

 The Together4Ukraine support hub for Ukrainian refugees, opened in Cork city in May 2022. 

 #laptops4ua — an initiative providing free refurbished laptops for Ukrainian refugees.  

 It has partnered with the HSE on a Covid-19 Vaccination Programme in 2022.     

 Employment Support: https://together-razem.org/en/employment-support-service/ 

 Trauma counselling support: https://together-razem.org/en/services/psychotherapy-at-u-clinic/trauma-
counselling-for-ukrainians/ 
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Together4Ukraine: Support Hub for Ukrainian Refugees 

Together-Razem operates a dedicated support hub for Ukrainian refugees, named Together4Ukraine, in Blackpool 
Community Centre in Cork city. Opened in May 2022, the centre provides a range of free services to Ukrainian refugees, 
including: 

 A dedicated Ukrainian-speaking support worker, who provides outreach, support, referral, and accompaniment 
services. 

 Online trauma counselling in Ukrainian and Russian languages. 

 Employment and job finding support. 

 English language conversational classes.  

 Information sessions to signpost refugees to key services in Cork.  

 Practical supports, including Welcome Packs with information for newcomers, and ‘Women for Women’ kits 
with essential hygiene items. 

 
Together-Razem is planning to expand the services on offer at its Together4Ukraine support hub to include: 

 Legal clinics; a mother & child programme; a helpline; a befriending programme; library books for adults and 
children in Ukrainian; other support projects. 

 

 

 
 



In the Media 

Here is a snapshot of some of the national and regional media coverage secured to date for Together-Razem. 

 

 

 
 
Awards for Together-Razem 

Together-Razem has won many awards for its work and staff since its establishment, including: 

 Cork Lord Mayor's Community and Voluntary Awards 2022: Winner in Social Inclusion, Advocacy & Guidance 
category. 

 Spirit of the Cork St Patrick’s Day Parade Award 2022. 

 Diverse Ireland Awards 2011: Winner of the Ireland Involved Award in the Community category. 

 
Images 

Images for Together-Razem are available to download via the link here. 

 
Donate Online 

There is an online donation button on the Together-Razem website at: https://together-razem.org/en/get-
involved/support-us/donate-2/ 
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